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Portland Agents "Nemo" and Gossard "Lace Front Corsets Buttenck Patterns and Delineator for Sept Autumn No. "Butterick Fashions

TheMeier FrankStore TheMeieriFrankStor
Portland's Largest and Best Store Portland's Largest and Best Stork

! i $3 Laces at 59cr, 75c Ribbons 43c
35c Ribbons 18c
25,000 yds. wide fancy Dresden

S3 Nets for 98cII Til FAfM WkM
Boys' Wash Suits

at Just Half Price
( )ir entire tock of Boys' Wash
Suits at half reg, prices; Russian
blouse and sailor suits in per- -

cales, linens, chamhrays, galatea
cloths, crashes, plain white, fancy

2,500 yds. white, cream and ecru

200 Silk Waists

$!6 Vals. $7.45
C.revt special offering of worn-cii- 't

Kail Waists in tailored ef-

fects; fx st nu.ihty taffeta silk;

plan's, checks and fancy stripes;
made with pin tucks to form a

yoke, and 1 to 3 in pleats down

front; preen, red, navy, brown,

white or black; new, pretty- -

and Print Warp Ribbons in floral
and conventional designs; beau-
tiful qual., grand assort- - JQ

venise, filet and baby Irish Laces,
Bands, Edges and Medallions, 2
to 6 inches wide; beautiful styles
and qual., vals. to $3 at, yd. 500
45-i- n. white, black and colored
Net for waists and yokes; qq
values up to $3 for, yd.VOC

colored; a wonnermi assortment
ment;; 65c-75- c vaUf, yd.
2,000 yds. Taffeta Ribbons;
good colors; 35c qual., yd. 18

45cRibbons21c
of patterns, all grades. 2d floor.

Regular 50c Wash Suit . .25
$7.45styles ; all sizes; vals.

up to $16.00 each Regular 75c Wash SuitB. . .38 Embroid'ies 69c75c Ribbons 39c
10,000 yda of extra heavy all-sil- k

Taffeta Ribbons, 3yi and 4 ins.

1500 yds. swiss and nainsook All-ov-
er

Etnb'd'y for lingerie waists,
handsome styles, vals. up

Regular $1.00 Wash Suits. 50

Regular $1.25 Wash Suits. .63

Regular $1.50 Wash Suits. .75.
Regular $2 Wash Suits, ,f 1.00
Regular $3 Wash Suits.. fl.SO
Regular $4 Wash Suits, f 2.00

69cto $1.75, on sale atwide; black, white, pink, light
blue, navy, red, brown, green,
yellow, etc. 35c-45- c vals..2l4
Belting Ribbons. handsome

500 Hydegrade
Petticoats, $1.18
Special lot of 500 Hydegrade
Petticoats in black only, made
with deep flounce and ruffle and
6 rows stitched bands; $1 .75 val.,

at this very low price ... $1.18
Mail orders carefully filled.

i SALE 11 wfflrK

i
... vsftaH ;

1 ir i. ,i rrr

styles, great assortment;
75c-$1.5- 0 vals., at, the yd

Embroid'ies 69c
2000 yds. dainty Corset Cover
Embroidery, vals. to $1.50.6f
Reg. 25c Embroideries, yd.lOf

39cRegular $5 Wash Suits .. $250
Regular $6 Wash Suits. ?3.0Q

Wash Suits to $12. Half Price
See the new Grecian Head Rib-

bons; also novelties in Hair Bows

ii iii.75 Silk Gloves 69c Great August Clean-u- p SaleWomen's Summer Apparel
In the Shoe StoreThis WeekS4-S1- 00 Vals. $1.25 Cotton Gloves 53c

$4 Silk Gloves at $2.39

Women's Underwear
75c Values 47c Each
$150 Values 98c Each
2000 garments of women's Swiss-ribbe- d Un-

derwear, mercerized gauze lisles; low neck and
no sleeves; all sizes; regular 75c val- - l "7
ues; your choice at, special, garment..Tl C

'imen's length Siik Gloves, Kayser,
and other leading makes; black, white

anil all colors; double-tippe- d fingers, all sizes;
best $1.75 values, your choice at, pair ?Q

mail orders carefully filled special only U7C

Great August clean-u- p in the Shoe Store
this week All broken lines and odds
and ends of Women's, Men's and
Children's footwear to be solcl re
gardless of cost or former selling prices

unusual opportunity to supply shoes
at a big saving Supply needs at once.

WOMEN'S OXFORDS $3.65

2000 pairs of women's length Cotton
Special lot of women's l.isle Union Suits, low
neck and no sleeves; knee length style, lace
yoke and edge; umbrella d knee;53cGloves, mousquetaire style; red, white

and tans onlv, all sizes; $1.25 values at. all sizes; best regular $1.50 values, on QQ
sale at this low price, the garment . vOC
Women's Swiss-ribbe- d and Richelieu-ribbe- d

Vests, low neck and no sleeves, taped neck
and arms; all size; the best regular
25c values, at this low price, garment . .1 OC

Women's high-clas- s embroidered Silk Gloves in
black, white, pink, light blue, champagne and
mode; all sizes; beautiful styles; QQ
$3 50 and $4.00 values, at, pair, special . D OtJ
Women's length extra heavy Silk
Gloves, in black and white only;
regular $2.00 and $2.25 values, pair. $1.39

Men's Suits Half Price

Finest makes of women's Oxfords, in-

cluding brown suedes, 1 hole ties, brown
and champagne, Russia calf Oxfords,
patent colt Oxfords with brown kid tops,
all patent colt Bluchers; women's low
shoes of the highest grade and rf0 C
best style; reg. $5 vals., special. j)J.0D
WOMEN'S OXFORDS $3.15
Jmx lines of women's tan Russia calf
Pumps, ties and Oxfords; welt
soles, plain or tipped toes; all this sea-
son's best $4 footwear to be 1 C
cleaned up at this kw price. 10

Women's length Mousquetaire Silk
Gloves for evening wear; black, white, pink,
light blue, yellow and helio; all sizes; t 70
best $2.50 values, at pair, special . J 1 I 0
Just received, new shipments of women's 8,
12 and 16 button length Tan Cape Gloves, best

lA Reg. Price
This week, Portland's leading
Cloak and Suit Store offers
unrestricted choice from the
entire stock women's and
misses' Wash Dresses, Shirt-
waist Suits and Tailored Suits
at reg. prices; materials of
chambray, rep, linen, pique,
batiste, lawns, etc.; beautiful
princess and dresses
in white and colors. Hand-
some shirtwaist suits in end-

less variety; jacket suits in
medium and long length,
semi or tight-fittin- g; fancy
braid and cretonne trimmed;
others strictly plain tailored;
shirtwaist suits are full pleat-
ed or waists with fancy lace
yokes and fine tucking; also
elaborately trimmed princess
gowns with Irish or Val.
lace, and the skirts trimmed
in lace and tucks; elbow
sleeves, trimmed in lace and
fancy cuffs; all new, up-t- o-

date summer apparel, in as- -

sortment large enough to
please every individual fancy;
values ranging from $4 up to
$100.00. Your unrestricted
choice at the U Drrtflow price of I
See 5th St. Window Display

Continuation of the great August half-pric- e

sale of our entire stock of men's and young
men's three-piec- e Suits and two-piec- e Outing
Suits, regular $y.50 to $40 values. Your
unrestricted choice at prices.makes, on sale at, pair, $2.75, $3.50, $4.00

Women's $3.00 Oxfords $2.49 Pairf Tab d Bed Liale o Hense an Women's $2,50 Oxfords $1.98 Pair
1000 dozen Union Linen Huck Towels, extra heavy quality ; 11
take advantage of this exf raordinary bargain; speil, each . .1 1 C

::.-

500 dozen Union Linen Huck Towels, lc values, for
sale at this extraordinary low price take advantage special.
500 dozen Union Linen Huck Towels, regular 25c val-

ues; to be sold at only extraordinary value special, each.
300 dozen Union Linen Huck Towels; regular 35c
values; take advantage of this extraordinary bargain; special.

Women's $2.00 Oxfords $1.59 Pair
10 lines of women's $2.50 and $3.00 Oxfords in brown kid, tan Russia calf,
patent colt, gunmctal and vici kid Oxfords; Bluclier and button styles,-wel- t

soles, any style heel; all new, te and standard footwear, sell-

ing regularly at $2.50 and $3 a pair; your choice at these special prices:
Regular $2.50 values, pair, 1.OS Regular $3.00 values, pair, $2.49
Women's patent tip Kid Oxfords, medium heels and round toes; all good,
comfortable shapes; all sizes, great values, on sale at following prices:
Regular $2.00 values, pair, $1.50 Regular $1.50 values, pair, f 1.18

Wonderful Values in Clean

12c
18c
22c
11c
16c

1500 dozen Bleached Turkish Rath Towels, to be
sold at the extraordinary price of only take advantage.
1500 dozen Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, reg-
ular 23c values; special at the extraordinary price of.
16c Linen Crash Toweling, at yard, special only . . . 12i)
Regular 12c Linen Crash Toweling, at, special only, yd... 85,
72-i- bleached .Satin Damask Table Linen, new pat- - 0
terns, in 'tfrfM'vKriety ; reg. $1.40 grade, special, yd.wl.lO up Sale of Men's Fine Oxfords

$1.29

$7.00Jace Curtains for $4.95 Pair
$8.50 Couch Covers for $6.85 Each
$1.75 Imported Madras for $1.15 Yd
An exceptional offering of fine Chmy and Renaissance Lace Curtains in
both white and Arabian color; made on good French nets with linen
Clnny inserting and edes or Renaissance braid trimming; 50 fl A QC
ins. wide by 2'2 and 3 yds. long; $6.50 and $7 values, pair sj) '"Special lot of beautiful Oriental Couch Covers in two-ton- e and Oriental
effects; double-face- d tape-tr- y, with or without fringes; oO d QC
inches wide, 3 yards long; best $8.50 vals., on sale at, cach.iPv.OJ
1500 yards of fine imported Madras, all popular colorings, stained glass.

Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, 72 inches wide,
best patterns; reg. $1.65 grade, at this special price
Hemmed Marseilles pattern Bedspreads, extra full
size, regular $1.75 values, on sale at, special, only
Regular $2.00 hemmed Marseilles pattern Bed- -

Great August clean-u- p of men's fine low
shoes Tan Russia calf, patent colt and
glazed kid in lace and button styles
French Shriner and Urner and other leading
makeain all grades All the new lasts and

$1.32
$1.54
$1.95
$1.78

on sale attlns special price, eacti, only
$2.50 hemmed Marseilles pattern Bed- -

to be sold at this extraordinary low price.

spreads,
Regular
spreads,
Regular
spreads ;

$2.25 fringed Marseilles pattern Bed
floral and Oriental designs; 50 inches wide; $1.75 quality, yard . . 1M 1 on sale at this special price of, each, only.

all sjzesand widths High class footwear
at prices below actual manufacturing cost.

$5 Oxfords at $3.75
$4 Oxfords at $3. 1 5
$3 so Oxfords $2.85

Regular $2 75 fringed Marseilles Redspfeads, each..$2.05
Regular $4 fringed satin finish Bedspreads, each..$3.20
Regular $4 50 fringed satin finish Bedspreads, ea..$3.60
Great August sale of all our fine Linen Table Sets
in all grades up fo $100 a set, at special prices.

$l.75JTrench Drawers $1.22 Pair
$4.00 Corset Covers for $2 87 Each
$ 1 2.50 Night Gowns for $8.75 Each

$4 00 hemstitched Satin Damask Tea tf0 1A
Cloths on sale at this low price, each.vl" Men's and boys' Outing Shoes at

greatly reduced prices; best styles,
all grades, at very special low
prices. Young men's and boys' Ox-f'.rd- s

in all sty'lq leathers, all
grades, .Tt special prices. See them.

I'ancy rmbroid'd and hand-draw- n pieces reduced.
Ii,ic"hrd n Damask Table Napkins, 22x22-i-

h bct patterns; $2 00 value, dozen . ?1. 38
I'.leaihcd Iamask Table Napkins; best
p,i".erns; regular $2 50 d zen values, at.. $1.08
i b.iclied Satin Damask Table Napkins, 2424-tn- -

h; all new patterns; $6 values, dozen.. $4. 90
Special lot of hemstitched Damask Tea Cloths
in handsome pattern1:; $3 50 values, each.. $2. 65

S i Iji 't it i"inTi's Ki'-ii'- haii'l r nil Mc " 'rawe-
r-'. 'iih f M f!"ui.''-- . en-- t' i ' e! nii k .;'! fit:-'-

it.!;. m;. ii : r.dM u- i: u v.,.- - r l 11

Special lot 500 hemstitched satin damask Oyl
Tray Cloths, 40c values, on sale at, each . ti4C
50c hemstitched satin damask Tray Cloths.. 35
Special lot round scalloped hand-emb'- Doilies;

., 50c values, 38 75c values. 60 Sale of Misses and Children's Oxfords
Misses' and children's Oxfords in patent colt, R'isi.i calf and vici kid,
Blucher styles; low heels, foot-for- lasts, wcit soles; all new,
footwear, at the lowest prices of the year; n s ale at these special prices
Sies S to 8. $1.50 vals. pr $1.20 Sires 11 to 2, $2.50 val., pr.$1.95'IJ ,' mi v v v viuvH wu m j y2 to 11, $2.00 values, pr .fl-6- 5 2:i to 6, $3.00 values, pair $2.15
Misses' and children's patent tip Dongola Oxfords; low heels, round t es,
extension soles: all sizes on sale at the following extremely low price'.:
Sizes 5 to 8, $1.25 values, pair 8 Sizes 8 to 11, $1.50 vals, pr $1.29

$4.001 Values $2.19 Pair
Tomorrow, a sale extraordinary of Women's Fine Silk Hosiery
in silk clock and embroidered instep effects A great special

11 to 2, $1.75 values, pair. Zi to 6, $2.00 values, pairKBr . l ;
T, - rsc'

Kirt.
'. t i

k f
I.

n I Ki" r

Koyal Steel Granite Ware
At Extremely Low Prices

purchase from a large importing house enables us to offer
regular $4.00 values at the low price of 92.19 a pair Grand
variety of patterns to select from Black, white, light blue,
tan. champagne, pearl. gTay and pink Extra good quality and
all 6izes Magnificent hosiery for dress and evening wear
Regular $4.00 values Buy all you want of them Q Q
at this special low price, the pair J) aril
Mail orders will receive our prompt and careful attention

bow you r ' w

Go-Car- ts at Unusually Low Prices
l'i-cj- t Milk Pans, 10c value. . 8
60c t. Covered Sauce Pans. 4 7
27c 2'4-qt- . Lipped Sauce Pans 21 j

3-- Coffee Pots, 45c values35
Ail Refrigerator on sale at greatly

' :;' ; , tf ( n all fur Lr: h
,.- - ,, , ,,. Tr"En.!ierr 'cN

: ., -- reed b Kv F : - ..

S8f
23
47lt15
18
21
23
51
69
68

lyi qt. Rice Boilers, 75c val
Covered Kettles, 30c val

t. Covered Kettles. (0c val
18c Preserving Kettles.
20c y'i-q- t. Preserving Kettles
23c t. Preserving Kettles.
27c 2li-q- t. Preserving Kettles
30c 3-- qt Preserving Kettles.
No. 60 Tea Kettles. 65c rals.
No. 80 Tea Kettles. S5C vals.

rt Dishpans. 75c vals.

Our Entire Stock of Fine Parasols at Half PriceH c,:r. : .

.

The celebrated Al'.n I

Cart, with or with --.it pi-s- - '
Hood: a complete lire at a"
$ 6(0 rL $ 4.90 -- J! 3.5 val $11.35

$ 700 val. $ 5.85 $14J5 va' $i2.00
$8 50 ral. S 7.15 $14 75 ral $12.45

$11.00 vl $ 9.25- -$ IS 50 $13 05
$12.50 $10JO $lfx75 vil $14.00
51X00 rL $10.95 Best val. in town

If
f

reduced prices, bee them. Kasern t.
Entire stock of Lawn Mowers, Gar-
den Hose, Screen Iocr. low-price-

Maoh Jar." pint 7f, doen.. 55
size, on sale at, dor. 65

Half-gallo- n sire at, the doz..85

. :r. .e-- : '.'
"g Go-Car- h J,.

" li'tfi. each H. 10
d, $7 51 5.25

heels at wr it price.

Our entire strxW of women's. rr;!se' and children's FaTafols on sale at one-ha- lf regular felling pricet.
Thu seatson'i newest and prett:et novelties, in plain and fancy silks, embroidered linerw and
pongets. every good style, pattern and color combination, all gTde; Tals. from $1 up to $25.. V
Great August bargains in 'omen a Knit Underwear, in all grade. Great Auguit tale of Veilings.urr.rr.-- - sniturt at reduced rrtcf

4


